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The aim of the research was to determine the influence of geographical location on the
content of mineral elements (Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, Ca, Mg, Na, K) and heavy metals (Pb and Cd) in
the hair of red deer (Cervus elaphus L.). The experimental material comprised samples of hair
collected from 2-3-year-old male red deer from three Polish provinces: Kuyavian-Pomeranian
(n=15), Lesser Poland (n=15) and Masovian (n=15). The analysis of content of Zn, Cu, Mn,
Fe, Ca and Mg was conducted by means of atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS), and in the
case of Na and K – of atomic emission spectroscopy (AES). The content of Pb and Cd was
determined in a certified laboratory, using electrothermal atomic absorption spectroscopy
(ASS-ET). The highest concentration of Pb was noted in the samples from the Masovian
Province and Cd – from the Lesser Poland Province. The differences between the regions in
terms of the content of quantity elements and essential trace elements were statistically
significant and showed much variety (with the exception of Cu). The analysis of correlation
revealed positive and statistically important interactions between numerous elements,
among which the most significant were observed in the pairs Na-K (rxy=0.77; p<0.01) and
Cu-Mn (rxy=0.82; p<0.01). Only one negative and high statistically important relationship
was noted – in the case of Cu and Zn (rxy= -0.71; p<0.01).
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Heavy metals and other toxic substances present
in the natural environment can be a source of grave
health problems, as they strongly influence the or-
ganisms. Not only can exposure to high doses be
hazardous, but low concentrations may also pose a
threat if they act permanently. Heavy metals accu-
mulate mainly in bones, hair, internal organs, tis-
sues and muscles, as a result of their penetration
via three main routes, i.e. respiratory, topical or en-
teral, by their uptake with water or food (MICHA-
LAK et al. 2012; WONGSASULUK et al. 2018). One
of the indicators which may serve as a basis for the
biological identification of trace elements in the
environment can be the aforementioned hair or fur
(JAUHARAH et al. 2013). Moreover, the assess-
ment of the levels of mineral elements and heavy

metals in animals’ coats can be regarded as a per-
fect source of information, both about their expo-
sure at their place of living, and on their state of
health and nutrition. Heavy metals are among the
most dangerous contaminants in the environment,
due to their toxicity and their potential for accumu-
lation, which often surpasses the organism’s capa-
bility of detoxification (JAUHARAH et al. 2013).
The elemental analysis of hair or fur allows the as-
sessment of the long-term exposure of the organ-
isms to those substances, which makes it a more
reliable method of monitoring their state and
health than blood or urine tests, the results of
which are often affected by the temporary influ-
ence of some factor. It is a widely known fact that
there is a close relationship between the elements
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determined in hair and their concentration in the
body (CHO 1997).

Wild animals, due to their close connection with
the particular place they inhabit, are highly suscep-
tible to the effects of various environmental fac-
tors. The deficiency of quantity elements or the
accumulation of hazardous heavy metals in tissues
can significantly affect their health, and in extreme
situations result in the intoxication of individuals
and the shrinking of populations. Only preserving
the optimum ratio between the elements at all lev-
els of metabolic processes allows the maintenance
of the organism’s homeostasis (FRENCH et al. 2017).
Red deer is a game species. Due to its full integra-
tion with the environment throughout its whole
lifespan, it is a good marker of environmental pol-
lution as well as an experimental model. The ani-
mals usually stay within the same specified region,
which allows the determination of the level of con-
tamination of the given location. Due to the accu-
mulation of various mineral compounds and
elements in their soft tissue, bones and hair, a min-
eral profile of their bodies can be obtained.

Obtaining samples of animal hair is simple and
non-invasive, and thus it is a widely applied
method in studies involving biological monitoring.
(DUNNETT & LEES 2003; GRATACÓS-CUBARSÍ
et al. 2006). The hair of wildlife and farm animals
can be an ideal bioindicator of nutrition mistakes
being a consequence of inadequate meeting of the
mineral requirements of animals, as well as soil,
water and air pollution (CYGAN-SZCZEGIELNIAK
et al. 2014; PATKOWSKA-SOKO£A et al. 2009;
SZKODA &¯MUDZKI 2001;TYMCZYNA etal.2000).

The aim of the study was to determine the influ-
ence of geographical location on the content of
mineral elements (Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, Ca, Mg, Na, K)
and heavy metals (Pb and Cd) in the hair of red
deer (Cervus elaphus L.) from three Polish prov-
inces: Kuyavian-Pomeranian, Lesser Poland and
Masovian.

Material and Methods

The experimental material comprised samples of
hair collected from 2-3-year-old male red deer from
three Polish provinces: Kuyavian-Pomeranian
(n=15), Lesser Poland (n=15) and Masovian
(n=15). The animals were shot during the hunting
season of 2014 by individual hunters on shooting
grounds within the selected regions in accordance
with the DECREE OF THE MINISTRY OF ENVIRON-
MENT from 16 March 2005 (Journal of Laws No
48, item 459). The samples were collected be-
tween August 21 and October 30, and therefore
they represent the so-called “summer hair”.

The Kuyavian-Pomeranian Province is a moder-
ately industrialized region. The main sectors ac-
tive within its area are the chemical, electrical and
machine industries, food processing, the cellulose
industry and printing services. The air analysis
performed in the years 2013-2015 showed a down-
trend in the concentration of SO2, NO2 and dust in
this region (THE REPORT on the state of the envi-
ronment Kuyavian-Pomeranian Province in the
years 2013-2015).

The quality of the air in the Masovian Province is
a resultant of local anthropogenic emissions, as
well as, to a considerable extent, the inflow of pol-
lutants from other parts of Poland and Europe. The
main local sources of contamination are individu-
ally heated houses, and areas with roads of high
traffic density. According to the data presented by
the Central Statistical Office (CSO), in 2014 this
province was the third biggest source of gas and
dust pollution in Poland (STATE OF THE ENVIRON-
MENT in the Masovian Province in 2015).

In the Lesser Poland Province the leading
sources of air pollution are: anthropogenic emis-
sions stemming chiefly from industrial activity
(stationary sources) and traffic (mobile sources).
Industrial emissions are organized and mostly re-
lated to burning fuels (electric plants, heating
plants, electric and heating plants) and various
kinds of technological processes (industrial estab-
lishments) (THE REPORT on the state of the envi-
ronment Lesser Poland Province in the years
2013-2015).

The samples of hair were collected from the ani-
mals’ sides, immediately behind the arcus costalis,
using specialist laboratory stainless steel scissors,
which allowed us to obtain the samples in any en-
vironmental conditions without the risk of their
chemical contamination. The samples were cut
just over the skin, from an area of 10x10 cm. Until
further analysis they were stored in a tightly closed
polythene bag, in a dry and shaded place. In order
to remove the dirt and fat the samples were washed
in acetone and placed for 15 minutes in an ultra-
sonic cleaner. They were stored afterwards for
12 hours. After removing the acetone (by means of
decantation), the hair was rinsed twice with dis-
tilled water and dried in a drying oven at a tempera-
ture below 50°C. An adequate procedure of
preparing the hair for analysis ensured that it was
free of any potential chemical contamination
which may have been present on its surface.

ThepreparedhairwaswetmineralizedusingEthos
Plus (Milestone) microwave mineralizer, conform-
ingly to the POLISH STANDARD PN-EN 13805:
2014. For this purpose, an aliquot of 0.20 g was
prepared, which was subsequently treated with
6.25 cm3 of HNO3 (65%) and H2O2 (30%) mixture,
in a 4:1 (v:v) volume ratio. The process of miner-
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alization lasted 20 minutes. During the first
10 minutes the temperature rose to 190°C, and it
was afterwards sustained at a level of 190oC±5°C.
After mineralization the samples were transferred
quantitatively to 25 ml volumetric flasks and the
volume was adjusted with distilled water. The con-
tent of mineral elements in hair was expressed in
g/kg and mg/kg of dry matter.

The analysis of the content of zinc (Zn), copper (Cu),
manganese (Mn), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg) and
calcium (Ca) was performed by means of atomic
absorption spectroscopy (AAS), while the content
of Na and K was measured with atomic emission
spectroscopy (AES). The concentration of lead (Pd)
and cadmium (Cd) was determined using electro-
thermal atomic absorption spectroscopy (ASS-ET).
The measurements were performed in a certified
laboratory, in accordance with methods by CHATT
and KATZ (1989) and conforming to the POLISH
STANDARD PN-EN-14084: 2004.

Statistical analysis

Some results did not meet the assumptions of
normal distribution (which was verified using the
Shapiro-Wilk test) or the assumptions of homo-
scedasticity, required for implementing paramet-
ric tests, so in order to examine the statistically
significant differences between the experimental
groups the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test
(non-parametric ANOVA) was used. For the pa-
rameters meeting the assumptions of normal distri-
bution and homogeneity of variance, the parametric
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and afterwards a test
for multiple comparisons, i.e. post-hoc Tukey test,
ware applied. Due to the fact that the difference be-
tween the mean values recorded for the groups (lo-
cations) did not affect significantly the trend /
relation between the elements (which was investi-
gated for each location), those interrelations were
presented in the paper in one collective table, in-
stead of dividing them into groups (locations). For
the purpose of analyzing the relations between all
elements in question regardless of the location
from where the samples were obtained Spear-
man’s rank correlation coefficient was applied.
Moreover, for the elements which did not meet the
assumptions of normal distribution, median (Me)
was calculated. The obtained results were proc-
essed statistically using Statistica 12.0 software.

Results

The tables present the content of heavy metals
(Table 1), quantity elements (Table 2) and essen-
tial trace elements (Table 3) in the examined mate-

rial, as revealed by the experiment. The content of
heavy metals, i.e. cadmium and lead, in the hair of
deer showed statistically significant differentia-
tion depending on the location of the samples’ col-
lection, i.e. the selected provinces. In the case of
lead, the highest values were recorded for Lesser
Poland and Masovian provinces, while in the hair
of the animals from the Kuyavian-Pomeranian
Province this concentration was lower by 30%. In
general, the content of this element in the matrix
under investigation, without considering the loca-
tion of the animals’ habitat, ranged from 7.54 to
10.16 mg/kg. As regards cadmium, the lowest con-
centrations were obtained from the hair of deer
from Kuyavian-Pomeranian and Masovian prov-
inces, and were higher by 35% in the case of Lesser
Poland (Table 1). The amount of this heavy metal,
without analyzing the place of origin of the sam-
ple, ranged from 0.12 to 0.18 mg/kg. All quantity
elements in the hair of red deer under investigation
showed significant differentiation depending on
the location/province. On the basis of the results
obtained, no area can be indicated beyond question
as associated with highest or lowest amounts of the
majority of the elements under the study (Table 2).
This is not the case with essential trace elements.
For Zn and Fe higher values were recorded in the
hair of deer from Lesser Poland. The highest con-
centration of Mn was marked in the hair of animals
from Kuyavian-Pomeranian and Lesser Poland
provinces, while in the hair of deer from the Maso-
vian Province this value was lower by approxi-
mately 28%. It is also noteworthy that an almost
identical concentration of Cu was found in the hair
obtained from all the three provinces, and its value
in all cases remained within the level of 18 mg/kg
(Table 3). Taking into account the interactions be-
tween the elements, the following two positive
correlations of high statistical significance were
noted: between Mn and Cu (rxy=0.82; p<0.01), as
well as between K and Na (rxy=0.77; p<0.01).
A negative correlation of high statistical signifi-
cance was also observed between Cu and Zn
(rxy=-0.71; p<0.01). The remaining positive and
statistically important correlations are presented in
Table 4.

Discussion

Wild deers’ diet consists mostly of plants, fresh
water, as well as minerals from the soil, which may
penetrate into the animal’s body with consumed
roots or during licking. It may also contain anthro-
pogenic contamination, as the soil, especially at
the roadside, is likely to include considerable
amounts of toxic heavy metals (FRENCH et al.
2017). Thus, the animals’ diet and environmental
pollution have a grave impact on the concentration
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Table 3

The content of zinc, copper, manganese (mg/kg) dry matter and iron (g/kg) dry matter in the
hair of red deer from the selected provinces

Element Kuyavian-Pomeranian (n=15) Lesser Poland (n=15) Masovian (n=15)
x�SD Me x�SD Me x�SD Me

*Zn 142.63a±7.66 147.85 158.28b±4.24 147.30 114.98c±9.71 105.20
*Cu 17.98a±2.96 16.95 17.52a±2.25 17.65 17.96a±2.75 19.15
*Mn 19.29a±6.71 20.31 18.40a±1.22 16.20 13.87b±5.50 13.80
*Fe 0.25a±0.15 0.26 0.33b±0.31 0.25 0.30b±0.19 0.31

a, b, c The mean values marked with different letters in the same row vary significantly (p<0.05); Me – median (Q2); n – number of
samples/animals; SD – standard deviation
*For Zn, Cu, Mn and Fe the differences between the groups were analyzed using a nonparametric test (accordingly to the
methodology)

Table 4

Spearman’s correlation coefficients (rxy) between the elements present in hair of red deer

Variable Pb Cd Ca Mg Na K Zn Cu Fe
Cd 0.22
Ca -0.20 0.29
Mg -0.03 0.57* 0.41
Na -0.17 0.51 0.13 0.62*
K -0.23 0.53* -0.06 0.36 0.77**
Zn -0.27 0.45 0.39 0.45 0.62* 0.65*
Cu -0.47 -0.09 0.61* -0.10 0.01 0.13 -0.71**
Fe 0.03 -0.08 0.17 0.06 -0.11 -0.37 0.02 -0.01
Mn -0.49 -0.26 0.30 -0.11 0.01 0.27 0.16 0.82** 0.07

* Correlation coefficients statistically significant at p<0.05
** Correlation coefficients statistically significant at p<0.01.

Table 1

The content of lead and cadmium in the hair of red deer from the selected provinces (mg/kg)
dry matter

Element Kuyavian-Pomeranian (n=15) Lesser Poland (n=15) Masovian (n=15)
x�SD x�SD x�SD

*Pb 7.54a±0.60 9.46b±0.94 10.16b±0.70
*Cd 0.12a±0.03 0.18b±0.01 0.12a±0.02

a, b, c The mean values marked with different letters vary significantly (p<0.05); n – number of samples/animals; SD – standard
deviation. The example of interpreting the marking: a differs from b in the same row at p<0.05
*For Pb and Cd the differences between the groups were analyzed using a parametric test (see the methodology).

Table 2

The content of the selected quantity elements in the hair of red deer from the compared prov-
inces (g/kg) dry matter

Element Kuyavian-Pomeranian (n=15) Lesser Poland (n=15) Masovian (n=15)
x�SD Me x�SD Me x�SD Me

*Ca 10.98a±0.97 10.39 9.37b±1.41 8.96 12.07c±0.41 11.04
*Mg 0.68a±0.41 0.62 0.67a±0.19 0.60 0.58b±0.51 0.46
*Na 3.43a±0.75 3.60 4.13b±0.81 4.06 3.15a±0.93 2.81
*K 1.11a±0.39 0.96 1.43b±0.45 1.48 1.80c±0.49 1.54

a, b, c The mean values marked with different letters in the same row vary significantly (p<0.05); Me – median (Q2); n – number
of samples/animals; SD – standard deviation
*For Ca, Mg, Na and K the differences between the groups were analyzed using a nonparametric test (accordingly to the
methodology).
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of all mineral elements, including heavy metals, in
their meat, internal organs or in hair (FRENCH et al.
2017). Within the past several years there have
been some considerable changes introduced with
the object of limiting heavy metals emission.
However, despite those restrictions and a constant
improvement in the field of technology, their
amount in the environment is still rising. They are
being biomagnified in the alimentary chain and
consumed by people along with products of plant
and animal origin (DOBROWOLSKI 1995; KO£ACZ
et al. 1996). Environmental pollution affects farm
and wild animals equally (FALANDYSZ 1993;
DROZD & KARPIÑSKI 1997). However, at the
same time the latter are perfect bioindicators of the
level of environmental contamination.

One of the elements under investigation found in
the hair of red deer was lead, for which the highest
concentration was observed in the samples from
the Masovian Province, i.e. 10.16 mg/kg (Table 1),
which may be a result, inter alia, of the high traffic
density in this region, as research on the content of
this element in the local air showed levels of 0.25
to 0.35 µg/m3. The reason for this result may also
be the stationary emissions from fossil-fuel power
stations and technological sources (STATE OF THE
ENVIRONMENT in the Masovian Province in
2015). A similar situation was observed in the
Lesser Poland Province, where the mean concen-
tration of lead in the hair of red deer was 9.46 mg/kg.
The smallest amount of this element, i.e. 7.54 mg/kg,
was observed in the samples from the Kuyavian-
Pomeranian Province, which may be connected
with the bigger forestation of this region and low
concentration of lead in the air, reaching only
0.2 µg /m3 (THE REPORT on the state of the envi-
ronment Kuyavian-Pomeranian Province in the
years 2013-2015).

The impact of location on the content of lead, in-
ter alia, in the hair of horses was also demonstrated
by KOŒLA et al. (1989), and in this case the con-
centration of this element was lower for the indi-
viduals from Mazowsze (Masovia) Region than
for the ones from the southern part of Poland. The
content of lead in the hair of other species was
similar and dependent not only on their habitat,
and in the case of farm animals on the feed and the
time spent on the pasture (CIEŒLA & JANISZEWSKA
1999), but also on the animals’ sex (BODAK et al.
1996; BUDZYÑSKI & TRUCHLIÑSKI 2004). Ele-
vated levels of this element were found in the hair
of horses from a stud in Micha³owo. The content of
lead in the hair of mares was as high as 0.94 mg/kg
(BUDZYÑSKI & TRUCHLIÑSKI 2004). Similar re-
search was conducted on stallions of Holsteiner,
Polish Noble Half-bred and Ardennes breeds. No
differences in the concentration of lead depending
on the breed were noted, and its mean value was

0.136 mg/kg. It was, however, observed that dur-
ing summer the level of this element rose, which is
presumably associated with the animals staying
longer in the paddock (CIEŒLA & JANISZEWSKA
1999). KUCHARCZAK et al. (2003) analyzed the
hair of roe deer and wild boar from areas with dif-
ferent levels of environmental pollution: Wroc³aw
and Legnica. The content of lead in the hair of roe
deer from Wroc³aw and Legnica was 2.18 mg/kg
and 1.92 mg/kg, respectively. As for wild boar, the
content of lead in hair was 3.09 mg/kg for animals
from the vicinity of Wroc³aw and 4.70 mg/kg for
animals from the Legnica-G³ogów Copper Re-
gion, and those values were half as high as in the
research performed by the authors. The content of
lead in the hair of both roe deer and wild boar was
considerably higher than in other organs and tis-
sues. The analyses of the content of lead in the hair
of animals from those areas emphasized the “us-
ability” of game animals in assessing the level of
environmental pollution.

As our own research has revealed, the location
of the animals’ habitat in the context of the experi-
mental material collected from the individuals
has a profound effect on the concentration of the
selected elements in their hair (Tables 1-3). This
finds confirmation in the research by
CYGAN-SZCZEGIELNIAK et al. (2014) concerning
the concentrations of selected mineral elements in
the hair of cattle from three provinces. Local envi-
ronmental pollution had a great impact on the con-
tent of those elements in the samples. In our own
research the content of cadmium in the hair of deer
from Lesser Poland was higher by approximately
60% than in Masovian or Kuyavian-Pomeranian
Provinces, and 33% higher than in the hair of cows
under investigation by CYGAN-SZCZEGIELNIAK
et al. (2014). The concentration of lead was in turn
from 5 to 37 times higher in the hair of deer than in
the hair of cows. The remaining trace elements
showed similar concentrations for cows and deer,
except for iron, the amount of which was 3-4 times
higher in the hair of deer than was recorded in
cows. It should be emphasized that the analysis of
the presented results is difficult due to little infor-
mation in the literature concerning the concentra-
tions of those elements in the fur of wild animals. It
is also complicated to make comparisons between
farm and wild animals, as the latter are more sus-
ceptible to environmental influence. The research
of FILISTOWICZ et al. (2011) conducted on the hair
of farm and wild foxes confirms that the amount of
the accumulated elements differs in both groups of
animals. When compared to the hair of deer ob-
tained in our own research, the hair of wild foxes
from the area of Middle-West Poland showed, on
average, a five-fold lower concentration of Pb,
twice as low concentration of Cu, and a similar
content of Zn. The comparison of the concentra-
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tion of Pb in deer hair and other tissues and organs
is also a noteworthy observation. In research by
FALANDYSZ et al. (2005) the concentration of this
element in the liver, kidneys and muscles was re-
spectively 0.26, 0.36 and 0.21 mg/kg wet weight,
and it was definitely lower than in hair in our own
research. The content of cadmium in the hair of
deer, regardless of the province of the animal’s ori-
gin, was on average lower by a half than in the liver
(0.23 mg/kg wet weight), and over a dozen times
lower than in the kidneys (2.7 mg/kg wet weight)
in the research by FALANDYSZ et al. (2005).

The mean content of cadmium in the hair of red
deer was highest in the samples from the Lesser
Poland Province, and it reached 0.18 mg/kg (Ta-
ble 1). This may be related to industry, as within
this province 24 factories of particular environ-
mental nuisance are located, inter alia, Polish Steel
Mills (THE REPORT on the state of the environ-
ment Lesser Poland Province in the years
2013-2015).

The level of cadmium in the hair of various ani-
mals reflects the individual’s condition and the de-
gree of environmental contamination. This is well
illustrated by the research on the content of this
element in the hair of horses (KRUPA et al. 2006).
In the research on pure blood Arabian mares only,
with a focus on genealogical lines, inter-individual
variability was revealed. As the breeding and feed-
ing conditions were unified, it was concluded that
the differences stemmed from genetic factors. The
mean level of cadmium in the hair of mares of the
Shierife breed was 0.026 mg/kg, while for the Ibra-
him breed this value was as little as 0.005 mg/kg
(KRUPA et al. 2006). The research on the content
of cadmium in the hair and organs of wild animals
from the vicinity of Legnica and Wroc³aw shows
that in roe deer the concentration reached the highest
level in kidneys, ranging from 0.35 to 0.46 mg/kg.
A similar situation was observed in wild boar,
where in the kidneys of the animals this value os-
cillated between 1.33 and 2.22 mg/kg, and in hair
from 0.07 to0.12mg/kg (KUCHARCZAK etal.2003).

In the authors’ own research the average content
of calcium in the hair of red deer stayed in the
range of 9.37 g/kg to 12.07 g/kg, depending on the
province (Table 2). The results of four-times lower
concentrations of calcium compared to our own re-
search, i.e. 2.36-3.22 g/kg, were obtained by
CYGAN-SZCZEGIELNIAK et al. (2012) in the hair
of heifers, depending on the season and location.
The concentration of this element in the tissues is
primarily affected by its content in the feed. In the
hair of goats fed with regular feed with no addition
of minerals and herbs the average content of cal-
cium was 1.42 g/kg, while the ones which obtained
feed enriched with a mineral and vitamin mix
showed the level of 1.57 g/kg of calcium content in

hair (BIS-WENCEL 2003), which was a statistically
important difference in comparison to the control
group.

The mean content of magnesium in the hair of red
deer differed only slightly between the provinces,
and it ranged between 0.58 g/kg and 0.68 g/kg (Ta-
ble 2). For comparison, the concentration of mag-
nesium in the hair of heifers oscillated between 4.9
and 6.2 g/kg, depending on the season and region
(CYGAN-SZCZEGIELNIAK et al. 2012), and in the
hair of free ranging European bison this value was
6 times lower compared to our own results, reach-
ing as little as 0.097 g/kg (KOŒLA et al. 2011).
Other researchers also noted considerably lower re-
sults, in the case of bovine hair, i.e. from 0.015 g/kg
to 0.063 g/kg(BUDZYÑSKA et al. 2006; GABRYSZUK
et al. 2010; KRUPA & BUDZYÑSKA 2011).

The content of sodium in animal hair usually re-
mains at the same level. This is well illustrated by
the results of research on mares of pure Arabian
blood with a focus on genealogical lines (KRUPA
et al. 2006). In both cases of individuals descend-
ing from male or female lines the mean content of
sodium in hair was 221.033 mg/kg. For a reference,
in the hair of a gelding from a stud in Janowo Pod-
laskie the concentration of sodium was 896.1 mg/kg
(BUDZYÑSKI & TRUCHLIÑSKI 2004). In the hair of
red deer the content of sodium oscillated between
3 and 4 g/kg, which after calculating gave values
several times higher than those presented above.

In our own research the mean content of essen-
tial trace elements in the hair of red deer showed
statistically significant differences depending on
the province (Table 3). It is worth emphasizing
that the amount of the elements present in the
animals’ bodies is chiefly dependent on the soil-
plant-animal alimentary chain (DOBROWOLSKI
1995). In the areas taken into account for this re-
search the natural presence of zinc in amounts
ranging from 23.3 to 32.4 mg/kg, as well as of cop-
per (4.7-6.5 mg/kg) in soil was found (STATE OF
THE ENVIRONMENT in the Masovian Province in
2015; THE REPORT on the state of the environment
Lesser Poland Province in the years 2013-2015;
THE REPORT on the state of the environment
Kuyavian-Pomeranian Province in the years
2013-2015).

The content of Zn in the hair of red deer ranged
between 114 and 158 mg/kg (Table 3). For com-
parison, in research of KUCHARCZAK et al. (2003)
the hair of roe deer from two regions, Wroc³aw and
Legnica-G³ogów Copper Region, showed slightly
lower levels of this element’s concentration,
i.e. 93.32 mg/kg and 98.17 mg/kg, respectively.
Similar results were obtained from the analysis of
the hair of wild boar from the same areas as the roe
deer, and it was 44.57 mg/kg for animals from the
vicinity of Wroc³aw, and 137.24 mg/kg for ani-
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mals from the area near Grêbocice. A lower con-
centration of zinc was observed in the animals’
parenchymatous organs (kidneys – 28.46 mg/kg).
However, in the wild boar from the Leg-
nica-G³ogów Copper Region, in all analyzed tis-
sues, including hair, the concentration of this ele-
ment was remarkably higher than in the animals
from the area of Wroc³aw, and in hair it was even
tripled, which can be calculated from the above
numbers.

The average concentration of Cu in the hair of
red deer was 18 mg/kg (Table 3). The presence of
copper and its relation to feeding was demon-
strated by the research by BIS-WENCEL (1999).
Goats which were fed feed containing no copper
displayed symptoms of its deficiency, and its con-
centration in hair was 5.48 mg/kg, which was
twice as low as in the individuals whose feed con-
tained mineral supplement, and three-fold lower
than in the results of our own research
(BIS-WENCEL 2003). For comparison, the content
of copper in the hair of calves in their first six
months of life is very varied, and it depends to a
high degree on environmental conditions and the
presence of mineral additions to the feed. The
mean concentration of copper in the hair of calves
was 8.36 mg/kg, and it showed dynamic changes
depending on the time of collecting the sample
(SABA et al. 1991; BOMBIK et al. 2003). A defi-
ciency of copper was also observed in dairy cows
from Central Pomerania (MONKIEWICZ et al. 1994).
The mean concentration of this element in the ani-
mals’ hair ranged from 5.5 to 6.84 mg/kg, and it
was dependent on lactation, physiological condi-
tion, and the kind of obtained feed (ODÓJ et al.
2003). In a study on the effect of the environment
on the content of copper in the hair of roe deer from
two areas of Poland: Wroc³aw and the Leg-
nica-G³ogów Copper Region (KUCHARCZAK et al.
2003), a higher concentration of this element was
noted in the vicinity of Grêbocice, where the aver-
age value of this parameter was 5.8 mg/kg. In the
area surrounding Wroc³aw the mean concentration
of copper in the hair of roe deer was 4.13 mg/kg.
A similar situation was observed in the case of
wild boar. However, the difference between the
content of copper in the hair of the animals from
those two areas was 5-fold, as in the individuals
from the Legnica-G³ogów Copper Region it was
10.11 mg/kg, while in the vicinity of Wroc³aw it
was as little as 1.98 mg/kg (KUCHARCZAK et al.
2003). In other game species, i.e. hare, the mean
content of copper in hair was 0.13 mg/kg
(D£UGASZEK & MULARCZYK-OLIWA 2004).

In our own research the lowest concentration of
iron in the hair of red deer was noted in the samples
from the Kuyavian-Pomeranian Province (Table 3).
This result may be associated with the soil in this

area, as in this province it is slightly more fertile
and less polluted than in the other two provinces
taken into account in this study. Also, in the case of
this element its supplementation in animals’ feed
has a great impact on its distribution in the organ-
ism. Support for this thesis may be provided by re-
search on the hair of goats of the white refined
breed, in which an increase in the concentration
of iron was observed after 10 weeks of adding
a mineral and herb mix to their feed, i.e. from
121.8 mg/kg to 136.9 mg/kg (BIS-WENCEL 2003).
The presence of the mix in the feed also affected
the calves of the black and white breed. In this re-
search concentrations of iron in hair ranging from
100.0 to 127.5 mg/kg was observed. The lowest
amount of this essential trace element was noted in
the control group, fed with regular feed with no ad-
ditions (BOMBIK et al. 2001). Among game animals,
the content of iron in hair was determined, inter
alia, in hare, and it was 12 mg/kg (D£UGASZEK &
MULARCZYK-OLIWA 2004).

In our own research the lowest concentration of
manganese in hair, 13.87 mg/kg, was noted in red
deer from the Masovian Province, and the highest,
19.27 mg/kg, in animals from the Kuyavian-
Pomeranian Province (Table 3). For comparison,
in the hair of calves the concentration of manganese
ranged between 19.31 mg/kg and 26.08 mg/kg,
and it was affected by the kind of mineral and herb
addition to the feed, as well as by the month of life
of the individual (BOMBIK et al. 2001).

Research on the content of particular elements in
hair or fur provides information concerning the
general level of environmental contamination, as
well as animal or human health condition. It is not
uncommon that concentrations of heavy metals in
animal hair reach higher levels than in other tissues
(KUCHARCZAK et al. 2003). The analysis of corre-
lation showed positive and statistically important
relations between a number of elements, among
which the most significant occurred in the pairs
Na-K and Cu-Mn (Tab. 4). The analysis of mineral
content of the hair of heifers from Kietrz, Knyszyn
and Osiêciny (CYGAN-SZCZEGIELNIAK et al. 2012)
also showed positive and statistically important
correlations between those elements. In the pre-
sented paper only one negative and statistically
significant relationship was observed, between Cu
and Zn (Table 4). The research by KABATA-PENDIAS
& PENDIAS (1999) proved a metabolically signifi-
cant antagonism between Zn and Cu as well, where
the elements compete with each other for their ab-
sorption from the alimentary tract. Similar interac-
tions between the elements in the hair of dairy
cows were observed by BUDZYÑSKA et al. (2006).
The presence of Cu directly affects the level of Zn
in the organism and its metabolism (BÀRÀNY et al.
2002; LOPEZ-ALONSO et al. 2005). There is an an-
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tagonism between the ions of Cu and Zn
(BREMNER & BEATTIE 1995), and a synergism be-
tween the ions of Cu and Fe, which has a particu-
larly beneficial effect on various enzymatic
processes, especially during synthesis of hemo-
globin.

An interesting study was also conducted by
GI¯EJEWSKA et al. (2017) on the content of se-
lected mineral elements and heavy metals in the
antlers of deer from the area of North-Eastern Po-
land. In this paper the content of Cu in the antlers
of deer was 6 times lower than in the fur in our
study, while the content of Zn was similar to that
recorded in the hair of deer from the Masovian
Province and lower by 50% than in the hair of deer
from the remaining provinces. A comparable con-
tent between the antlers and hair was also found in
the case of iron, regardless of the location the sam-
ples were collected from. It is noteworthy that a
tenfold higher concentration of cadmium and an
approximately 21 times higher concentration of
lead was found in the hair when compared to the
antlers. In the case of iron, as revealed by SZKODA
et al. (2004), its concentration in the liver of wild
animals ranges on average from 3.64 to 170.3
mg/kg, and in kidneys from 51.81 to 200 mg/kg.
When taking into account the results of our own re-
search, the values obtained from hair were signifi-
cantly higher for this element than in those organs
and were similar to the ones reported by
GI¯EJEWSKA et al. (2017) in antlers, i.e. 220
mg/kg.

In conclusion, the larger content of mineral sub-
stances and heavy metals in comparison to farm
animals proves the usability of wild animals for the
purposes of the assessment of environmental pol-
lution. The measurement of the concentration of
those elements in the hair of red deer (Cervus
elaphus L.) may serve as a perfect alternative to
other methods for the evaluation of the level of en-
vironmental contamination.
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